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2nd Grade כל עצמותי Project

CALENDAR UPDATE
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FRI .  MAR.  19

MON.  MAR.  22

TUE.  APR.  6

JDBY Junior High Last Day of School Before Pesach

JDBY K-5 Last Day of School Before Pesach; Junior High No School

School Resumes for JDBY and Nursery

TUE.  MAR.  23
-  MON.  APR.  5

JDBY and Nursery Pesach Recess

Friday’s learning in JDBY-YTT was dedicated לע”נ
Morah Sara Murik

שרה מרים בת שרגא פייטל הכהן ע”ה
Morah Murik will forever be remembered for her love, 
empathy and devotion to her thousands of talmidos, each of 

whom she cherished as her own child.

Friday’s learning in JDBY and YTT was sponsored by 
Shully and Deb Lichtman 

in honor of the Bar Mitzvah of their son Eli נ”י

MARCH 12,  2021  •  כ״ח אדר תשפ״א 

קת נרות    5:34 הדל

די | פרשת החדש פרשת ויקהל-פקו



 8th grade erev shira
Our 8th graders really outdid themselves! On Wednesday evening, 
our 8th grade mothers were invited to a short viewing of a synopsis 
of this year's audio production. All enjoyed the drama, dance and 
choir. Updates about purchasing our professionally recorded 
production will, אי"ה, be available after Pesach. Kudos to our 8th 
grade on a fantastic job!

 thank you!
I just want to thank you and 
compliment you on a job 
wihich was so well done! The 
production was the perfect 
length and entertaining. I 
loved how the seating was 
set up and how the girls sang 
the finale from their seats. 
What a beautiful 'ד  קדוש 
and great event! Thank you 
so much!

 pesach is in the air at jdby!

Fact Families in the 2nd Grade



 animal reports
Mrs. Stein's 4th grade presented their unbelievable animal 
reports and dioramas to the class. The girls created 3D models 
of each animal in its habitat. We are so proud of the girls' hard 
work and creativity!



 100th day of school!
Mrs. Grunberg and Mrs. Rosenblatt's 2nd grade celebrated their 
100th day of school last week! The girls found as many words as 
they could out of the letters O-N-E-H-U-N-D-R-E-D, raced to stack 
100 cups and all sorts of other number and graphing activities. 
The girls also were given a creative writing assignment choosing 
from topics "If I was 100 years old," "If I had 100 dollars" or "What 
I learned in 100 days."

 skip counting 
Morah Aviva Atlas's Kindergarten is learning and practicing skip 
counting in a very active way!

For a quick and powerful shot of חיזוק, please call the Chizuk 
Hotline for mothers any time day or night at 312-500-7460.
Menu of current speakers:
#1-Rabbi Betzalel Pam
#2-Mrs. Chani Hecht
#3-Rabbi Yisrael Meir Butrimovitz
#4-Mrs. Frumit Roberts
#5-Mrs. Tzorti Steinmetz
#6-Rabbi Gershon Schaffel
#7-Mrs. Rena Levovitz
#8-Rabbi Menachem Levine
#9-Morah Ahuva Wainhaus
Join the growing number of mothers who call in weekly to say 
 Every Tuesday .כלל ישראל of חולים together for the תהלים
night at 9:00pm, Morah Wainhaus leads us in תהילים. To join, 
please call: 857-347-0550, access code: 532935. To add a 
name to the תהלים list, please call Morah Wainhaus at ext. 401 
or email menaheles@jdbyytt.org.

 chizuk update



 new performing arts curriculum launched at jdby
The Ralla Klepak Innovation in Performing Arts Day School Curriculum was launched last week with an in-person visit by curriculum 
developer Mrs. Dina Storch to Joan Dachs Bais Yaakov.
Mrs. Storch’s day began with a tour of the school, where she visited several classrooms and “got a feel” for the school’s unique 
atmosphere and educational approach. 
She then met with the school’s three assistant principals to discuss their overall educational goals. The principals shared ideas for ways 
to enhance their current curricula, and Mrs. Storch presented several suggestions that have already been successfully implemented in 
Jewish day schools on the East Coast. 
A highlight of the day was Mrs. Storch’s meeting with JDBY’s Judaic Studies staff. The meeting began with a brief address by JDBY 
Assistant Principal Mrs. Bella Kaufman, who thanked the Ralla Klepak Foundation for Education in the Performing Arts for its generous 
support. She also explained how the new curriculum would fulfill JDBY and the Foundation’s joint goal of using the performing arts to 
bring out the best in every child, regardless of her level of ability.
Mrs. Kaufman then introduced Mrs. Storch, who shared her life’s story, and specifically her experiences as a composer and educator. 
Mrs. Storch presented an overview of her goals for JDBY with the new curriculum. She intends to not only integrate performing arts 
programs across all parallel classes per grade, but also through all grades in the school. In this way, students will sing the same songs 
and learn similar skills at age-appropriate levels. This will promote camaraderie and a sense of community among students, and also 
help ease the transition from one grade level to the next.
Mrs. Storch added that because she is an “outsider,” she can bring a fresh eye to the school's existing performances, noticing details 
that will enhance the experience for students. 
Most of all, Mrs. Storch said she intends to be a resource for the teachers. She described herself as a “dictionary,” with a wealth of 
knowledge and experience that she’s more than happy to share. “If you want a song for a specific topic, I have at least one for you,” she 
said, “or I’ll create a new one.”
Beyond music, she also encouraged the teachers to reach out to her about other forms of performing arts and to ask her questions 
along the lines of, "I'm teaching [X topic.] Do you have anything exciting I can add to the lesson?"
The meeting ended with a moving musical performance by Mrs. Storch, who sang three songs she has successfully used in the 
classroom. One focused on the weekly Torah portion, another on the importance of caring for others, and a third on one of the laws of 
Shabbos. The teachers greatly enjoyed the performance and appreciated its educational value. 
Following the visit Mrs. Storch commented, “Walking through the halls of JDBY gave me the warmest and most inviting feeling. The 
eagerness of the teachers and principals to implement more ‘heart’ into the education of their students through the performing arts is 
admirable.”
Plans are already well underway for the next phase of the curriculum development. Beginning in April, a schedule will be set where 
teachers and department heads from each grade will be given a designated week to meet with Mrs. Storch collectively, and then 
individually in the evening via phone.
For their part, the teachers were enthusiastic both about the visit and the opportunity to work with Mrs. Storch in the future.
Mrs. Miriam Weil and Mrs. Esther Malka Pomerantz, a mother-daughter pair that teach Judaic Studies in the 2nd and 3rd grades 
respectively, commented that they are excited to bring the performing arts into their classrooms in new and innovative ways. “Mrs. 
Storch’s talent will greatly enhance our curriculum,” they said.
Another 3rd grade Judaic Studies teacher, Mrs. Sarah Olstein, has fond memories of Mrs. Storch, having participated in one of her 
musical gatherings as a teenager, and singing her songs throughout her childhood. “I am so excited to work with her to add warmth 
and joy to my classroom,” she said.
Mrs. Esther Mirel Meystel, a 6th grade Judaic Studies teacher, echoed these sentiments. “This is such an exciting opportunity. I look 
forward to gaining from Mrs. Storch’s clarity and creativity,” she said.
Once again, JDBY-YTT thanks the Ralla Klepak Foundation for Education in the Performing Arts for making the program launch – and 
the entire creation and implementation of the Ralla Klepak Innovation in Performing Arts Day School Curriculum – possible. We, and 
our students, greatly appreciate this incredible opportunity.



mAZEL TOV 
Births: 
Rabbi and Mrs. Aryeh Bassman on the birth of a grandson 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bayever on the birth of a granddaughter 
Bar Mitzvahs:
Mr. and Mrs. Shalom Lichtman on the Bar Mitzvah of their 
son, Eliyahu and Rabbi and Mrs. Chaim Sherman on the Bar 
Mitzvah of their grandson
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Nedwin on the Bar Mitzvah of their son,  
Moshe
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Shmikler on the Bar Mitzvah of their son, 
Shalom Gerson
Engagements
Rabbi and Mrs. Aharon Yosef Fuerst on the engagement of 
their son, Shimon
Mr. and Mrs. Yosef Meir Margolies on the engagement of their 
daughter, Devorah

KEHILLAH KORNER

This is OUR Kehillah. 
We Support it!

March JDBY-YTT Allocation ...................................... $20,265 

Since 2004 to JDBY-YTT ......................................$4,553,154

JDBY-YTT KJEF Members .................................................294
The Kehi l lah Jewish Fund promotes community-supported 

& affordable day school educat ion

BIRCHAS TANCHUmIN 
CONDOLENCES  
Rabbi Baruch Klagsbrun, our YTT Rebbe, on the loss of his 
mother 
 המקום ינחם אתכם בתוך שאר אבילי ציון וירושלים
JDBY LOST AND FOUND
The JDBY-YTT Lost and Found has many gloves, hats, sweatshirts, 
etc. and will be emptied  over Pesach vacation. Please encourage 
your child to claim any lost items before vacation. 

mESSAgE FROm THE CEO, RABBI mENACHEm LEVINE
Following our incredibly successful campaign, which even surpassed our goal bisiyata dishmaya, I would like to take this opportunity to 
thank our dedicated staff and parents for their involvement in the CauseMatch campaign. The positive support was overwhelming, and 
the campaign was the success that it became thanks to everyone’s efforts. We appreciate the time, energy and funds you dedicated 
to make an Impact for Tomorrow a success. From Board Members passing out danishes at carpool to parent and community 
ambassadors raising funds for the campaign from acquaintances, family, and friends.

The Business Office team, in particular, was phenomenal in both their dedication and commitment in making this campaign a tremendous 
success. I want to give a HUGE yasher koach to our chaver, Rabbi Yehuda Goldstein, Director of Development, and his Executive 
Assistant Mrs. Chaya Sara Miretzky. They invested hours and hours of work and mesiras nefesh into this campaign for us to achieve 
and even surpass our goal. Their efforts and commitment to better our school and our community are deeply appreciated.

Our CauseMatch Campaign was an incredible success with over 175 Ambassadors raising almost 2.7 million dollars with over 2700 
donations. We couldn’t have done it without the school community and the community at large. Bs’d this campaign will not only impact 
our schools today but also for generations to come. We couldn’t have done it without you.

Our success is your success, and I thank each of you for the part you played in the campaign. May we continue on this journey 
mchayil l’chayil, and continue to work together to help JDBY-YTT offer the best possible chinuch for our children.









The Shalom Challenge has been sponsored as a zchus for Klal Yisrael & l’ilui nishmas the victims of covid.
May our efforts at Shalom hasten the Geulah.

parking spots
inheritance

cleaning ladies
vaccines 
carpools

trump/ biden
my seat in shulmy seat in shul

one thing we all agree on:
shalom is the ultimate.

 
                Whatsapp                email                      
                      Message “Challenge” to             Email “I’m in” to 
                               (845) 587-1999                     challenge@cchfglobal.org       

join as an individual
c c h f s h a l o m . o r g

Start a team

CHALLENGETake the  
You’ll get : 20 days of 2 minute videos and guided practice to conflict-free relationships in your inbox or whatsapp.

this is not a fundraiser



Project 

The

PRE - PESACH SALE

new location
basement of  

6506 N SAINT LOUIS AVE LINCOLNWOOD 

      W E D N E S D A Y  3 / 1 7  
           1 0 A M - 1 P M    

      T H U R S D A Y  3 / 1 8
           8 P M - 1 0 P M     

B R A N D  N E W  /  G E N T L Y  W O R N
 C L O T H I N G  &  S H O E S  

100% OF PROCEEDS GO TO TZEDAKA 
TO HELP WOMEN PAY FOR MARRIAGE COACHING 

F O R  M O R E  I N F O  C A L L  847- 533- 7881  



Don't want to clean your car for Pesach? Just Donate it!


